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  It was examined whether methyl green could be used to stain the chromosome at the somatic cell division. 
The root that grew up from the seed of the onion to 1~2cm were used as materials.  They were fi xed in fi xing 
solution (acetic acid : ethanol = 1:3) and were incubated with 1N hydrochloric acid in 10 min at 60°C, and were 
stained by methyl green solution, was which dissolved methyl green 5g in distilled water of 50ml, for 10 min at 
room temperature.  As a result of the experiment procedure, a comparatively excellent staining result could be 
gotten.  It is a merit also that this staining solution does not have an irritating odor such as the acetocarmine.  In 
this study, it was suggested that methyl green be able to stain chromosomes during somatic cell division.
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Fig.1  The result of root tip stained by methyl green (low magnifi cation).
       The nuclei and the chromosomes have been stained excellently.  Bar 
shows 50μm.
 





Fig.2   The result of chromosomes stained by methyl green (high magnification).  A: A nucleus in 
interphase,  B: prophase, C: metaphase, D: anaphase, E: telophase.  All the photo are the same 
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